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## AN ALMANAC FOR THE YEAR 1881.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Easter Day—April 17. 1st Sunday in Advent—Nov. 27.

Black figures signify English Bank Holidays.

---

Mrs. Tilly took
2 rooms at
£5 per ann.
16th Feb 1880
Mrs. Tilly gives up the
rooms at £10 after
this date May 5th 1880

Mr. Gruber takes the
North at Kennedia
at £10—til the 19th June
from May 1st to 20. 1880.

Mr. Gruber took the
Place at Kennedia this
19th day of June 1880
for 12 months at £30 per

---

This media 1880

Mrs. Tilly took
2 rooms at
£5 per ann.
16th Feb 1880
Mrs. Tilly gives up the
rooms at £10 after
this date May 5th 1880

Mr. Gruber takes the
North at Kennedia
at £10—til the 19th June
from May 1st to 20. 1880.

Mr. Gruber took the
Place at Kennedia this
19th day of June 1880
for 12 months at £30 per

---

This media 1880
...in the churchyard. At 2 we met the mail, which was well with cattle...
Deer warm but nice breeze. Father, George & Mayfield. Went once. I'm sure this is ill & HOLLY TO. I asked for them. Only Peaks after tea.

7 WEDNESDAY [7-332]

Deer making cherry jam red. currant jelly. Blackberry. Am as Rouse rode to post. got all the cards at Engle.
13 TUESDAY [13-353]
Cambridge Lent Term begins

14 WEDNESDAY [14-352]
Oxbridge Lent Term begins

15 THURSDAY [15-251]

Been fine. Father went to Mayfield. 5 to 3 at kitchen field. Regge to. 4 I rode off to see Mr. Dein. then I was in at Mayfield. After tea. Walked a little. He drove us to Stofel down. Walk for next. Miss returned with

16 FRIDAY

17 SATURDAY [17-349]

Some fine. 4 hours rain last night. 7 to 3 twice to Mayfield. 11 o'clock. Miss wrote about back for Mr. and 1 went up for Miss. Went to Firle for sick. They came with us and to tea.

18 SUNDAY

Been warm. Miss worked. Miss came to dinner & tea. Read the Church service. Mr. and 1 went in orchard. Found the Rose apple. Hardy found it. He had
19 MONDAY [18-21]
3.30 p.m. Arrived home. Father rode to Mayfield twice to call Miss Prayor. I went to fetch Miss Prayor and then went to fetch Mr. Wright. The kittens are brought home.

20 TUESDAY [20-312]
Been fine. Father rode to Mayfield twice to call Miss Prayor. I went to fetch Miss Prayor twice to see Miss Prayor. The kittens have been washing.

21 WEDNESDAY [21-313]
Been fine. Very warm. Father rode to Mayfield. Miss Prayor came after him once. I came back and walked back with Miss Prayor who was waiting at Miss Plunkett's. Also, I went to see Mr. Wright for some boards for the roof for one. Mr. Wright has been ironing.

22 THURSDAY [22-314]
 Been fine. Father rode to Mayfield twice to call Miss Prayor. Amy got the early breakfast. Father rode to call the mail but the mail did not come, so he came back. Miss Plunkett and I drove to sample a made cake. After that we arranged to go out Saturday. Miss Prayor was looking after the kittens.

23 FRIDAY [23-313]
Been fine. Warm. Father rode to Mayfield. Miss Prayor and I rode to Over's Leaps too. Miss Prayor was waiting for the mail. Miss Plunkett has had trouble in school. Caroline is not to come again.

24 SATURDAY [24-316]
Father rode to Mayfield. Miss Prayor and I rode to Over's Leaps too. Miss Plunkett has had trouble in school. Caroline is not to come again.

25 SUNDAY [25-317]
1880

25 SUNDAY

Jan. 26, 1880

1. Miss Jane Jenkins shot a leg at Dyer's & brought home. Dr. Vine has come to see him. Dick Pike came for a horse when we were at school. Miss Hanley & Miss Rusell came to church. Miss Hanley & I went for mulberries. Sunday school. Mark Saw Miss T.

27 TUESDAY [27-333]

2:10 A.M.

Been fine. Busy in the morn. Miss Mayes & I drove off & arrived at Red Bank about 6 o'clock. Left a basket at Mr. Smith's. Horses went well.

28 WEDNESDAY [28-338]

Been fine. Mark down. Called to see Carrie Mitchell, who is not well. down round Kennedie. Mark & Amy rode to Tanneries for parcels.

29 THURSDAY [29-337]

Been dull. Began to rain about 9 o'clock. Went to see Miss Mayes off in my buggy. Enroute for church. Sunday today. Amy brought new dresses for herd. Went up to store & bought some &piping with children at the school. Brought Mis. Allen's

30 FRIDAY [30-336]

3:15 P.M.


31 SATURDAY [31-335]

Hillary Term ends

Cool wind. Left home at 6 o'clock. Amy & I rode to Miss Hanley's. We went to stores. Left Amy at Miss Hanley's at 9-15. went to store & school. Amy & I went to Kennedie. Worked a little more. D. Vines came.

1 FEB. Sexagesima SUNDAY

 Been fine. Mark & D. Vines read the service. Miss Hanley took Ann's class. She & Miss Red came for dinner. Mrs. Hanley came to tea. Wrote an letter.
February 24, 1880

Purification B. V. M. Candelmas

Dear fine & warm, nice breeze in the afternoon. Miss Aggie brought down the Post. English went up. Our sister Emily has been ill with bronchitis but was better. Dr. Dimes went away. By 11 p.m. Mark had early cold breakfast and luncheon. They have been fishing & reading at Bag.

3 Tuesday [24-29] 20th P.M.

Very warm fine in the sun, cool breeze at night. Mark, Ben, & Bill in the car at 9 o'clock. Mr. Gurney came to wish us good luck. They are going to Switzerland. Mark & I did some potomomac ice polo for dinner. Had dinner with post, it came in at 4 o'clock. Dr. Dode to him & got some fresh.

4 Wednesday [25-29] 20th P.M.

 Been fine. Mark busy. He got 3 rabbits now at Bags. They have finished reaping there. Mother is about the same. Dr. Dode to see Holly & got in sick. The girls had it. I got rice. I got fruit for Emily & Holly. Asked Dr. Dode to help with the washing & ironing. Saw Mr. Madoff & told her I did not want Marianne longer. Told her she goes home to let me know when she wishes to leave.

5 Thursday [26-29] 20th P.M.

Men, Dr. Dode & Miss Aggie came. Morning miss & Miss. They went to Miss. Miss. Aggie got potomomac ice. I did potomomac & got fresh. I did potomomac with fresh. Garnished dried flowers. Later the code to see Miss. Hunkett.
February 24, 1880

1880 29 - 30

February

20 MONDAY [10-20]

24. Mo 1880

20 MONDAY [10-20]

February

10 TUESDAY [11-22]

I. 11, 17. A.M.

February

11 WEDNESDAY [12-32]

February

13 FRIDAY [14-32]

February

14 SATURDAY [15-32]

St. Valentine's

February

15 SUNDAY [16-32]

February

16 MONDAY [17-32]

February

17 TUESDAY [18-32]

February

18 WEDNESDAY [19-32]

February

19 THURSDAY [20-32]

February

20 FRIDAY [21-32]

February

21 SATURDAY [22-32]

February

22 SUNDAY [23-32]

February

23 MONDAY [24-32]

February

24 TUESDAY [25-32]

February

25 WEDNESDAY [26-32]

February

26 THURSDAY [27-32]

February

27 FRIDAY [28-32]

February

28 SATURDAY [29-32]

February

29 SUNDAY [30-32]
February 16th 1880

February 19th 1880

February 20th 1880

February 21st 1880

February 22nd 1880

Been very warm, but cool afternoon.

17 Tuesday [48-518]

18 Wednesday [49-517]

19 Thursday [50-516]

20 Friday [51-515]

21 Saturday [52-514]

22 Sunday [53-513]
20/2/80

Father received from the warden this day a correspondence relative
To unpaid subsidy to road rate. Write to treasurer by the same post.

J. J. Mitchell
24 TUESDAY [55-311]
St. Mathias
Father rode to Mayfield. In the afternoon
Mr. Ball drove father's
man to the
Island to see the
shark. We went on the
boat and set
out. We walked across

25 WEDNESDAY [56-310]
Fine, rather dull. 
father rode to Mayfield.
We went to see the
shark. 

26 THURSDAY [57-309]

27 FRIDAY [58-308]

28 SATURDAY [59-307]

29 SUNDAY
March 21-23

1 MONDAY [51-303]


Evening, stormy & rainy. Father went to Mayfield in the morning. Mark went twice to Elmly. I drove in the country & saw at the shuttle in the afternoon. Mrs. Wright has Melinda to wash. Rubbery Hall got the Scots. English mail all are well. Our dear Kate died 2 years ago today.

2 TUESDAY [52-304]


3 WEDNESDAY [53-303]

Clyde P.M.

Been very fine. Father rode once to Mayfield. Aubrey rode to Elmly twice. Mark took this dinner there. I drove the Misses Plummett to see the hops picking and the hops oast. Rather dry for hops. Misses have asked Mrs. Wright to come in here from 10 o'clock to 3 o'clock. Each day, after Marianne, I goes.

4 THURSDAY [54-302]

Been fine, rather cloudy & rainy. Father rode home to Mayfield. Aubrey went once & walked about in the morning. mark & boy at sheep works. with I rode to see John Parry. Alice Price & Susan Wright have been at the hop picking. Mr. Price came in. rain very heavy yesterday. Most of the day.

5 FRIDAY [55-301]

Been fine. We have seen most of the day.

6 SATURDAY [56-300]

Father rode to Mayfield.

7 SUNDAY

Been beautiful. Father came up to church from St. John 3rd Ave. 14415. Sunday school. Very busy. Misses Plume came to tea.
March 19 to 26

8 MONDAY [03-23]

March 30 1880

Dear George:


9 TUESDAY [03-24]

Father rode. Aubrey went with me. Miss P. left her. I rode the old. Aubrey was getting away. It was getting better. Rode over to Trinadian again.

10 WEDNESDAY [03-25]

Rather windy. Mr. Giblin went fishing in the morning. Went in the afternoon. Left none. Aubrey rode with Mark to Hunt. Mark went up to the fishers in the morning. Father rode to Mayfield.

11 THURSDAY [03-26]

Mr. Giblin went early. Caught 6 fish.

Mr. Giblin went in the morning. Went in the afternoon. I drove in the evening. We went in the evening. It was a windy day. Break the ground. Father and Mr. Giblin went out.

12 FRIDAY [03-27]

Fished. Father rode to Mayfield. Fished all day. Went in the evening.

13 SATURDAY [03-28]

Father and Mr. Giblin. Drove the horse.
March 15, 1889

Breakfast at 7:30 A.M. at Waldron's Ball. The weather is quite cold. murderer was seen standing outside. The moon is bright. I see them off. Sit down to write. Mr. J. E. Clarke for the bridal.

16 TUESDAY [16-290]

Very fine. Mark & Mr. Gillin to Saltwater & fishing. They didn't catch any fish. Father went twice to help fishing. Carrie & I rode to see the fishers. Mark has made fishers for the kitchen. Father walked to Miss Pattley's. The Washington.

17 WEDNESDAY [37-285]

St. Patrick's Day

Been close & dull rather. Father rode to Mansfield. He rode to the creek & walked with Mr. Gillin where he fished. He caught 16 crabs in the morning. & 8 in the afternoon. Carrie & I went in the boat to the bank where I landed & went for the fishers. Plunket & who came back for tea with us. Mark & Emie making kitchen aprons.

19 FRIDAY [79-292]

Came Home. Term ends. April 30th

20 SATURDAY [80-286]

Vernal Equinox. Oxford Lent Term ends. University Boat Race

Been out for Father rode to Mansfield. Issued invitations. Mark took dinner & went to Mansfield about 8 o'clock. I have been writing letters all the time since.

21 SUNDAY

Been out. fish thick fog set in at 6 A.M. Sunday School. Father read the service. Mark went to training for apples, he went back through Franklin's garden.
22 MONDAY [32-284]

I am after Easter. Met quite the first part of snow. Enjoyed going out for hops at Mayfield and later on late at tea with the father went to Mayfield Hill hops picking. Went too and stayed at mother's house to do up my saddle. Rode with a basket of milk.

23 TUESDAY [31-285]

Father rode again at Mayfield. Was there at Mother's house. Mother's board. Enjoyed going to the shops. There were some from the farm stall as I was the only one.

24 WEDNESDAY [31-286]

Hillary Sittings end. Wednesday before Easter

Been on a morning, one afternoon. Father rode to hops picking. I was behind but met him there. Took basket to Miss Plunkett. Mark had lunch at 12 and went out in the ruins with Frank Somers after.

Busy morning, flowers etc. Read Bottany and The World's birthday. Wrote letters. Read aloud in evening and have lately.

25 THURSDAY [31-287]

Annunciation B.V.M. Lady Day. Maundy Thursday

Been fine. Father rode.

26 FRIDAY [31-288]

Good Friday. Easter Vacation begins. 1st 23rd P.M.

27 SATURDAY [31-289]

28 EASTER DAY

During Easter I was with Plunkett's and afterwards the decorations in school. Went up to May 4 and returned to nursery. Came in the cars and had to wash and brush. Mother's up at sauce.
29 MONDAY [59-277]
Easter Monday. Bank Holiday

Father went to fishing with me to
Nonsuch park looking for a
crook wood old brown horse.
I had early breakfast at
lunch. Mr. Pethercott went
work then away about
not for home. Washing day.

30 TUESDAY [99-278]
Easter Tuesday. Easter Vacation ends

Fine. Father rode twice
to fish. I went once.
Mark took out dinner to go
sheep hunting at Mayfield.
Not busy. There was full OR
sacred. There was a Regatta
at Spring Bay yesterday.

31 WEDNESDAY [91-275]
Dividends due on India Bonds. Oxford
Easter Term begins

It has quite rained. Father
did not go out. Mark rode
Mayfield. After dinner,
I went out fishing in the
boat with him. I fished at
George’s town. Met Mr. Hoag.
Went to church. Got home. To go the big
Bird Dock at 17 Trumpeter.
Also 35 flat boat. Had some
for tea. Put some shells into
flowers dried. Shells into
Miss Allen’s Box for New Zealand.

3 FRIDAY [93-273]
Cambridge Term begins. 10 13 a.m.

Saw a good party. Descended the
steps at Mr. AABB. Never
the steps at Mr. CBB.
Came to church. We went the
roads in the car. Had some
killed. Took some
and a fish. Had a
and some

FRIDAY 29TH MARCH 1880

Mr. BBB.

FRIDAY 1st APRIL 1880
6 TUESDAY [87-269]
Old Lady Day. Easter Sittings begin

7 WEDNESDAY [96-269]
New fine. Father rode twice to Mansfield. Went in the afternoon & we brought home five cows as far as Point run. Mr. Dodsie has been helping at the place today. Mark took dinner rode to trim, then out round Gathercooles in the afternoon.

Dr. Dine left after breakfast. Mother out all the morn in her garden & green house.
April 15, 1880

Tuesday [104-221]

Been fine. Mr. Ogilvy went on the track. I went on the track again with sec. They drove off to Swansea after dinner. Father and I rode part way with them.

Wednesday [104-231]

Father rode to Mayfield. Father went to Mayfield. Mr. A. Ogilvy are gone again. I wrote your letter. Went Garry to the pond. John Sprague came yesterday from there to help.

Thursday [106-223]

Fine except 3 showers. Father rode to Mayfield. Miss Ogilvy, Mr. Ogilvy, etc. Dogan joined the coach. I went to school. Miss Ogilvy took Mr. Ogilvy to Mayfield. Miss Ogilvy got a dream before breakfast from the oil. Mr. Ogilvy rode up the creek, then shot.

Friday [107-225]

Streamline has been rather dry. Mr. A. Ogilvy went off first thing. Father 

Saturday [108-234]

Been fine. Heavy wind at night began. Mr. Ogilvy came home and went to bed early. Sister and I went to Vogue. Sister said some were not at home.
20 TUESDAY [111-253]
Windy. Rainy. Last week's rain was in 15 thousands lbs. Father is better. He rode to Mansfield. Drank cream twice. I wrote a letter. Sarah, Mrs. Allen, or Mrs. Putnam, rode to Post. Back to lunch. Took Mr. J. to the Cats. After dinner, easy lift one. Dug in the creek. Barn got

21 WEDNESDAY [112-254]

23 FRIDAY [114-255]
Been quite rainy. Father to go to the house. Mark to go to Mansfield. I wrote letter. Satin, Mrs. Munroe, breakfast. Had dinner. To ride for post. Came home. Two registered letters. Made the trip at Peyote. Brought back the Post. Horse. Well. Amos was found dead.

24 SATURDAY [115-255]
South wind and rainy. Horse tied up to River View. Set off to work at 2 A.M. at the back of the house. I did flowers. We threw very heavy. Mark had some breakfast & rode off.

25 SUNDAY [116-255]
Been very stormy & rainy. About 12 at Sunday school. Miss Plunkett. Went across the creek to see the waves afterward. She did not come in. Mark has returned. No church.
27 TUESDAY [118-948]
Bessie joined at night a little.
Mr. Burton, his son, went to the store.
I went to the store before them to get Miss Buckett's books and clothes for her at school. Mrs. Ode at home.

28 WEDNESDAY [119-947]
Sister rode to Grayfield in his own Grayfield carriage. Miss Buckett at church.
Miss Lucinda R. in store. Sister went to store, purchasing afternoon.
Rachel Cotton, Mabel Cotton went to market. I went when I came home. Rachel is to be

1 MAY SATURDAY [122-982]
St. Philip and St. James. C 1:33 P.M.

ROTATION SUNDAY
3 MONDAY [21-24]

TUESDAY [25-28]

SUNDAY

WEDNESDAY [29-32]

FRIDAY [33-36]

SATURDAY [37-40]

THURSDAY [41-44]

May 18 to 21

Royal Academy opens

Mark got in. In the morning, which relieved.

After school, I went to the shops to buy. Took

a coverlet and pillow, and a pair of boots.

Lunch was very good.

Easter Term ends

LOCALITY vReturn to

Ancestral Home, Aunt Blanche. Mark

at least. Alan. I wish family good bye. Tuesday

New Year. Stayed at

WEDNESDAY [32-36]

FRIDAY [36-39]

SATURDAY [39-42]

THURSDAY [42-45]

May 18 to 21

Royal Academy opens

Mark got in. In the morning, which relieved.

After school, I went to the shops to buy. Took

a coverlet and pillow, and a pair of boots.

Lunch was very good.

Easter Term ends

LOCALITY v

Return to ancestral Home, Aunt Blanche. Mark

at least. Alan. I wish family good bye. Tuesday

New Year. Stayed at

WEDNESDAY [32-36]

FRIDAY [36-39]

SATURDAY [39-42]

THURSDAY [42-45]

May 18 to 21

Royal Academy opens

Mark got in. In the morning, which relieved.

After school, I went to the shops to buy. Took

a coverlet and pillow, and a pair of boots.

Lunch was very good.

Easter Term ends

LOCALITY v

Return to ancestral Home, Aunt Blanche. Mark

at least. Alan. I wish family good bye. Tuesday

New Year. Stayed at

WEDNESDAY [32-36]

FRIDAY [36-39]

SATURDAY [39-42]

THURSDAY [42-45]

May 18 to 21

Royal Academy opens

Mark got in. In the morning, which relieved.

After school, I went to the shops to buy. Took

a coverlet and pillow, and a pair of boots.

Lunch was very good.

Easter Term ends

LOCALITY v

Return to ancestral Home, Aunt Blanche. Mark

at least. Alan. I wish family good bye. Tuesday

New Year. Stayed at

WEDNESDAY [32-36]

FRIDAY [36-39]

SATURDAY [39-42]

THURSDAY [42-45]
Stormy, cold & slight
Snow presents cold and about 100c. M. M. kim
Took Father Mayfield, to
M. Ruth. I went there
With him, and drove in cars
Over dry field, to take
The wood off. Wildly in front
Fell into in the ever where.

Wed, rather fine, stormy and cold.
He and went to Mayfield in the
ark. Then twice.
A shot five rabbits killed five
Attended by the Creek. Duke Lynn
and asked him to ride with
went over it home with
 Been busy.
M. Good news for D. May.

Been fine, mom. But gain set in.
About 400. Mark took dinner.
Father Mayfield twice to teach.
I rode for horse and went, where I
met R. Has come to stay
Very busy with pigs, card.

Weekly

10 WEDNESDAY [135-233]
Oxford Trinity Term begins. Whitsun

13 THURSDAY [134-232]
Oxford May Day.
Mr. Salmon
To find, to be married
passed them
To go. On my way to
Saw the last Father. He went
also. Pulling a
Which race, M. As
The rest of Mayfield. He
Gave my cows iiomos then.

15 FRIDAY [135-231]
Easter Sittings end, Oxford Easter Term ends. Camb. Easter Term divides at noon.

SABBATH [136-230]
Oxford Trinity Term begins. Whitsun

16 WHITSUN DAY
20 Thursday [141-220]

18 TUESDAY [139-227]
White Tues. Whitsun Vacation ends.
Holiday at Stamp and Tax Office.

Been very calm & fine. Fathr
went to Battle & so to
Mayfield with me. Saw the
man carrying shells on beach.
Then to leading walking
Thom gave a month invited
Miss Hamilton went to
practice & to walk with Miss

19 WEDNESDAY [140-226]
Ember Day

Been rather cold & slight rain.
showers. Father rode out to
Mayfield in the morning.
Wiltie Plumbett came to tea.
Miss Hamilton played for us
while I wrote to Fanny.
Marked some about home.
At dinner. Things came time
"Builla" (The Gladharrow).
Girls picked. Over apples.

22 SATURDAY [143-223]
Ember Day. Trinity Term begins.

22 Trinity Sunday
May 17 to 19: Bank Holiday, 7th 24th A.M.

17 MONDAY [1880]

Went to Madame's, Miss Hamilton, Miss W. B. & Miss Hamilton.

18 TUESDAY [1880]

Went to Madame's, Miss Hamilton, Miss Hamilton.

19 WEDNESDAY [1880]

Dinner for Miss Hamilton. Went to Madame's.

20 THURSDAY [1880]

Went to Madame's, Miss Hamilton, Miss Hamilton.

21 FRIDAY [1880]

Went to Madame's, Miss Hamilton, Miss Hamilton.

22 SATURDAY [1880]

Miss Hamilton.

23 SUNDAY [1880]

Miss Hamilton.
24 MONDAY [145-221]
5th Mo 1880

Queen Victoria born, 1819. 60° 30th A.M.

Fanny rode to Mayfield. I rode to see Mrs. Bridge at Mayfield for a flower. I could not find. Hamilton went to help the Prosecution with Miss Hamilton. She helped me in the house. A good deal. Mark returned home to Elm...

25 TUESDAY [146-222]
Trinity Sittings begin

Fanny rode to Mayfield. I went once to the beach field where they are starting gravel. Florence, Fanny and I went to Stottrell. I am going tomorrow for flowers. We took several things in the car. Fanny took me to the Church. Miss Hamilton helped.

26 WEDNESDAY [147-219]

Fanny rode to Mayfield, beach to the cottage. Home rather quickly. Up to the house in afternoon. I drove Miss Hamilton of the Misses Whitchett to the hill. The S. side of Boomer St. gate for health for mother. Gave first grade at trash found a lose hole near Boggs. Mark took dinner to Elm.

27 THURSDAY [148-218]

Corpus Christi

Fanny quite rainy. Father did not go home riding. I went to see Miss Whitchett. Up to Harris field. Mrs. Elm took dinner.

28 FRIDAY [149-217]

Mr. Maymouth came after dinner. Turned the piano or stayed the night.

29 SATURDAY [150-216]

Fanny drove to Mayfield, in the morning. Marks took dinner to Elm. Mrs. Grant led on the snow carriage towards Swansea. Have been altering 5th. In the afternoon. Clothing.

30 SUNDAY

Stormy, a little rain. Miss Hamilton came to Sunday School. Played in Church the first time. Misses Whitchett came. Mrs. Mark saw them home, Miss P. and Mrs. went on beach with me.

1. June Tuesday [153-213]

Been stormy & slight showers.
Father rode to Mansfield in the afternoon, not morning.
Mark Elkin took dinner.
Have been doing a little work.
Mark Elkin and sticks.

Wanted my brother John for the post.
Mark took it up.
Robert Donohue postmaster.

2. Wednesday [154-212]

Drove through the village about here.
To the field for 1 hour, after 4 o'clock.

Mother did not go.
We only turned out at 4 o'clock.

The sun was shining very bright.
Mark helped pick up apples for applesauce.

Mother went to practice piano.

3. Thursday [155-211]

Father took the boys to the Creek.
Mark brought us back for lunch and dinner. Miss.

Mother gave me a brooch set in pearls, Queen Anne.
I made butter on a Saturday.
Went to the Creek with Miss Hamilton.

4. Friday [156-210]

Another fine day.
Father took the boys to the Creek.
Mark brought us back for lunch and dinner. Miss.

Mother gave me a brooch set in pearls, Queen Anne.
I made butter on a Saturday.
Went to the Creek with Miss Hamilton.

0. Sunday

Been to the Creek again.
Went to the Creek with Miss Hamilton.

0. Sunday

Been to the Creek again. Went to school. Miss. Hamilton took us to the Creek for lunch and dinner. Miss Hamilton took us to the Creek for lunch and dinner.
7 MONDAY [169-170]

Went five. Father, Mansfield. Went with him past Stuy Dinner. Reach field, strait, to see men. They stood close to him. Hugonot stuck there.

8 TUESDAY [166-167]

Went five. Father went to Mansfield. I went out to see Earn with him. Stayed for post. Miss Hamilton only got up for tea. She has been ill all day. Mark Adams here. He who lost his leg goes on crutches.

9 WEDNESDAY [161-162]

Went five. Father, Mansfield. Mr. Adams and mother looked about the garden this morning. Mark got early breakfast. We went gathering. Waited run. Miss Hamilton only got up. For dinner, it's better. M gravel butter. In the afternoon wrote to Prairie Thompson.

10 THURSDAY [162-163]

Went five, breakfast in the morning. Father set out for Mansfield. Saw the charcoal burning in the gorse. He went there. With Mr. Fred and Albert Tyne, who came. Here to dine with us. My brother went with them.

11 FRIDAY [163-164]

Went five. Day very windy. Father went to Mansfield. I went there in the afternoon with post. He went home. Miss Hamilton brought one. Miss Hamilton has gone planting. Miss Hamilton and Harmonium. Mark early.

12 SATURDAY [164-165]

Trinity Term ends. Father went to...
June 18th, 1880

15 TUESDAY [167-169]
6 o'clock in the evening. I rode to Mansfield to see Miss Hamilton. It rained heavily early in the afternoon and I waited for a while, but did not see her. I rode down with Miss Hamilton and we rode together. She took dinner at three, and we walked in the store. Miss Hamilton has been very busy cleaning up the store.

16 WEDNESDAY [160-168]
Miss Hamilton, Miss Hamilton, Miss Hamilton, Miss Hamilton. I have been cleaning up the store. Whitewashed the other part of the store ceiling. Rode into Miss Hamilton's with her meat.

Harriet given to me, Mary beaded.

17 THURSDAY [170-177]

18 FRIDAY [170-173]

Battle of Waterloo

19 SATURDAY [171-179]
June [21 to 23] 1880

Proclamations. Longest Day

21 MONDAY [178-199]

in the afternoon. Dr. Wright's went to see the wreck & went afterwards. We had early breakfast & late dinner. Mrs. Wright's three children have been here today. Mother went to see her. I felt very buttery in cashmere.

22 TUESDAY [174-192]

Cambridge Easter Term ends

22 TUESDAY [174-192]

Cambridge Easter Term ends

23 WEDNESDAY [175-191]

Cambridge Easter Term ends

23 WEDNESDAY [175-191]

Cambridge Easter Term ends

24 THURSDAY [175-199]

24 THURSDAY [175-199]

25 FRIDAY [177-189]

25 FRIDAY [177-189]

Cambridge Easter Term ends

26 SATURDAY [178-188]

26 SATURDAY [178-188]

Cambridge Easter Term ends

27 SUNDAY

27 SUNDAY

Cambridge Easter Term ends

Cambridge Easter Term ends

Cambridge Easter Term ends

Cambridge Easter Term ends

Cambridge Easter Term ends

Cambridge Easter Term ends

Cambridge Easter Term ends
29 TUESDAY [183-184]
St. Peter, 10 o'clock.

Been fine. Father rode twice to Mansfield. Went once to Mark. Took dinners to him. He has finished planting apple trees, has 10 acres now. Will Hamilton went to the post. Stayed there for 1 or 2 days. Back with Mark. Harriet scrubbed the kitchen properly.

30 WEDNESDAY [184-185]

Been quite a wet day, set in after breakfast. Father just rode to the creek. Got apples twice. Have some of white. Put up curtains with mother. Miss Hamilton came late for breakfast, says she is not well. Mark both diners stayed at Mill, went rabbiting with of Frake. Made butter, flavished flower pots, mended coat, began marmalade, yeast.
5 MONDAY [1880]
Dividends due at Bank
Fine. Father went to Marfield & I went in Battle run with them. Mr. Giblin & I went to the school before dinner. They went on beaches after. Mr. Jenkins has been washing there. Mark early breakfast. Took time after sheep.

6 TUESDAY [1880]
Fine. Miss Giblin & I drove off to swansea. Left father at police office & thence to Red Banks. Afternoon. Amy came down to the jetty with us & called at Marfield, yeater & back.

7 WEDNESDAY [1880]
E Evans, A Beckett. 9:21 AM.
Been very fine. Stormy afternoon. Miss Ada & Hannah Giblin went with Mr. Shaw, little May & gave to the Cottage. & saw Mr. Shaw. For home toys. Then we the little 9, father & self. Drive off from Red Banks. Got home about 8d. They went to look at the church. Tenernedia. Mark took dinner & went in the dusk after sheep. Tenernedia tenant that was in the lock.

8 THURSDAY [1880]
Fine. Father Marfield & battle run. Mark to the dinner after sheep. Misses Giblin & I went along beaches to Bathrooms & got a parcel landed by the Kelly. Mother of James today. Miss Hamilton has an answer to her advertisement. May go to it. A school in Battan's.

9 FRIDAY [1880]
Fine. Father at dinner. Father rode Marfield. On the spring. Part way with Mr. B. Healy & Hille. Who came at 30 for dinner. I rode on an old saddle to the Hall & came home with Miss & saddle at dusk. Miss Bapd told. Have been busy. The

10 SATURDAY [1880]
Fine. Father at dinner. The Misses Giblin came at 10. I rode to the court yard. brother's horse. This was Adam's. & brushed it.
13 TUESDAY [196-177]

Rode Miss Ada G. Gilbin & Ada Runkeff to Mayfield Beaches. Miss B. & father rode & swam under the gums by the Christmas. Father rode off & came back to ride home. Father & I walked along the long beach. Mark took dinner out in the back sun.

14 WEDNESDAY [196-179]

Been fine very. slight frost. rode Miss Ada G. Gilbin & Ada Runkeff to Mayfield Beaches. Miss B. & father rode & swam under the gums by the Christmas. Father rode off & came back to ride home. Father & I walked along the long beach. Mark took dinner out in the back sun.

16 FRIDAY [199-174]

Rode another beautiful day. Mark took the Missy Gilbin to the beach & round the old road. Miss Ada Gilbin got a petition signed on the Campbell town road.

17 SATURDAY [196-167]

Glass & hair safety.
19 MONDAY [201-103]

7th Month 1880

22 THURSDAY [204-162]

[22 to 23] July

Been cloudy, rather cold but fine. Call up early, breakfast at 9 o'clock. Mr. Meredith drove the Misses Gibbons. Mrs. Hamilton, Mr. Herbert, and Mr. Hurd to meet the baby. Arrived late. Mrs. Cummin led back to her house about 10 o'clock. Father Mayfield and Misses Pitchford. Mrs. Hurd then at home.

20 TUESDAY [202-164]

Last fog for paying Poor Rates to sick.

21 WEDNESDAY [203-163]

[21st-22]

23 FRIDAY [207-24]

[23rd-24]

24 SATURDAY [208-164]

[24th-25]

25 SUNDAY [209-6]

[25th-26]
26 MONDAY [1908-154]
7th Month 1890

Been fine, cloudy, windy & ship-tower very high. Took up my letters Y las to Ruckner...

Miss Huntley came home. Jack had dinner to him at Ranchburn. In the road to Mansfield & to see Erne in Gates Elem. I went to the last place. Mr. Jenkins has a few helping wishes. A China man

27 TUESDAY [209-107]

Been rather windy & show-hurricane all night. They rode twice to Mansfield. rode after him once, & had to alter my saddle at the hul with roast. wrote to the Warden Council to do up the heart street leading to canmore. Mark took out

28 WEDNESDAY [210-156]
CAL 8:41 P.M

Been Beautiful. Father wrote letters. I went to creek. Written in may. I rode to Mansfield with him. He waited at the gardens for me. On & S. Cotton came & played to the. Mark to the dinner to him. Girls have got on nicely with their work today. We got the dining-room up right again about 5. She did. The cold has left yesterday. Mother has pain in her side. V. I did

30 FRIDAY [212-104]

Been fair & Spring day. Right warm. Rode that Mansfield. In the town of the men in the town. S. Cotton told me I waited for part. Buried a good friend. To him, I went

31 SATURDAY [213-153]

Been very hot like rain. Furnished Mansfield & gardens. Spent the day up for the rest. Sent some over them all. A good day. Mark got in breakfast. Took home tea. Very busy about

1 AUG SUNDAY

5 MONDAY [18-145]

5 TUESDAY [216-146]

5 WEDNESDAY [217-147]

5 THURSDAY [218-148]

5 FRIDAY [219-149]

5 SATURDAY [220-150]

5 SUNDAY [221-151]
August 1880

9 MONDAY [212-144]
8th Mo 1880

10 TUESDAY [223-145]

1880-21 Day

12 THURSDAY [235-141]

13 FRIDAY [241-148]

Grouse Shooting begins

14 SATURDAY [247-139]

15 SUNDAY

Miss Pond retired. Night written with a night stick.
16 MONDAY [230-137]

17 TUESDAY [238-136]

18 WEDNESDAY [231-135]

19 THURSDAY [232-134]

20 FRIDAY [233-133]

21 SATURDAY [234-132]
22 SUNDAY
August 22 [1880]

Very fine day. Sunday School & Church. Father read one of Charles Kingsley's sermons on the love of Christ constrained us. Miss Blancket came now. We ride on the beach.午饭 Wright has been home to see his people today.

23 MONDAY
August 23 [1880]

24 TUESDAY

25 WEDNESDAY [1880]

26 THURSDAY [1880]

27 FRIDAY [1880]

28 SATURDAY [1880]

29 SUNDAY
August 29 [1880]

Been very fine. Wrote off to Hetherest and went on painting the scene of the recent visit of the Blancketts. Rode around to nurse, changed water in flowers, wrote to nurse. Mrs. Wright twice to Mayfield. Girl not worked upon & went on to keep a short time. Miss Blancketts took me out. Mother got back. Washed & went to painting. The Blancketts came.
25 TUESDAY [241-242]

Dear Jane,

So this did not

serve your purpose, eh? I'm sorry,

but in the spirit of kindness, I

will try again.

Yours,

[Signature]

30 MONDAY [243-244] 31st August 1880

The weather has been fine. Father wrote he is

pretty well. Mark Mansfield

sent word that he will be at the

station at 3 PM. I will meet him there.

Yours,

[Signature]
7 TUESDAY [231-113]

Been cloudy, rather wind at night & a little in the morn.
Mark, Mischall run. Mayfield, some bait, went.
Mayfield, again. rode out round the hill, to the Mill with mine in morn.
Mish all attched bridle & mounted, horse of saddle cloth. Went to

9 WEDNESDAY [252-114]

Been rather dull & drizzly a little. Mark out last day.
Mother putting Cumberland to rights. us veterans yesterday also. Afternoon she & I have been sorting collections of shells. Also wrote letters of greeting to back to the lodges at Sethwash, out to hall at Sethwash. Back for a ride this morning.

10 FRIDAY [234-116]

 Beenaturday only a little. rode out to the grind yard at
Mark, Mayfield, had
put in grasses.

11 SATURDAY [255-111]

Been rather drizzly, but lovely day.

12 SUNDAY

Been rather stormy morning, set in by rain afternoon. Mark, Bob & Billanger out their labes objected

Sunday school. Mr. Sethsearcht went before dinner. Mark took Nine Whittington
13 MONDAY [157-109] 9th Month 1880

December, 1880
20 Days

16 THURSDAY [200-201] 16 to 19

September

Been clearing up, rained heavily at night & rose the creek. Passed took up some butter & lbs. went to Mayfield. Went 2nd & 3rd field go to Nother Hills. Got washing done. I rode pony to finish washing. Returned from there, visited to Hill work. Over Roberts & Place, & down to

14 TUESDAY [202-103]
Holy Cross Day. Buck Hunting begins.

15 WEDNESDAY [203-107]
Ember Day

17 FRIDAY [204-105]
Ember Day

18 SATURDAY [205-106]
Ember Day

19 SUNDAY [206-107]
21 TUESDAY [245-90]
St. Matthew
Very rainy. Monday.

Darwin came.

22 WEDNESDAY [246-100]
Annual Exhange
Beau, fine, Tuesday. We got salmon went 19 1/2 to
the gate with things to post office
and somers, & bathers.
Mark busy then riding
about Marsfield etc.

24 FRIDAY [247-281]

25 SATURDAY [249-97]

26 SUNDAY
 kept fine.又有 Miss Plunkett came
to tea. The Rev. Mr. Wethercott & Carrie
came for evening service. Sunday
school in afternoon. Miss Hind took
v. came in the morn.
28 TUESDAY [277-278]
Sheriffs sworn in.

29 WEDNESDAY [278-279]
St. Michael, Michaelmas Day.

30 THURSDAY [279-280]

1 OCT FRIDAY [279-280]
Pheasant Shooting begins, Cambridge Michaelmas Term begins.

2 SATURDAY [279-280]

3 SUNDAY

Been fine all morning. Shook snows after
afternoon. Father rode to
Mayfield, about in the
morning. Mark rode our
own horses, without shoes, out
in middle of road, run for
drops. Got me well and then
that day out the woods of marked
it put again. Indecision. Mark
took a parcel of tobacco to
grade of roadside. Mark took it.

Mark took his down in well water.
We were not home till 3 o'clock.

The two latters spent the evening.
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41.

FATHER has
4. THURSDAY [281-83]
10th Nov 1880

5 TUESDAY [270-87]
Went to River Bank.

Ike, little snow, father rode
4. FRIDAY [282-84]
Went out to see

Father has

2. MONDAY [273-88]

not much to do with me.

FATHER has

6 WEDNESDAY [283-86]

been fine, father went
to Mansfield, went to see
e to Sheriff's field, to Creek.

Mark went gathering
sheep with George Styles.

10 SUNDAY

1st Dec, 35

.Has passed away, gone home
this way, died yesterday.

for relations I do feel very

mother, I did gardening till
11 MONDAY [28-51]

19TH Month 1880

Oct 11th. Michaelmas Day. Oxford Michaelmas Term begins. 7 A.M.

12 TUESDAY [28-50]

We rode twice to Mansfield. Went with him to the North. He was driving in the fields. Bore sheep out of cornfield and found my new wheel out away. Fad a knot in a red callum, an orchard. Shot sheep, brought O. Pay

13 WEDNESDAY [29-70]

Bought fine. Spirits went to work. We drove to Mansfield. No snow. No frost. Walked home. Then went to the farm. And John came with the meal to smoke for the St. 11.50. O. Pay

14 THURSDAY [29-71]

Bought fine. Father rode to Mansfield with one afternoon. Walk in Mansfield. Went off early after sheep in 180. Also more Remove of one. 16 hour. Army had been ill. Had to send the other, severe cold, and short to farm. Messengers for one. I gave each cake in the morning.

15 FRIDAY [29-77]

Went far to the farm. Afternoon. Father rode to Mansfield in the morning. Make off early after sheep in 180. Also more Remove of one. 16 hour. Army had been ill. Had to send the other, severe cold, and short to farm. Messengers for one. I gave each cake in the morning.

16 SATURDAY [30-7]

Went far to the farm. Afternoon. Father rode to Mansfield in the morning. Make off early after sheep in 180. Also more Remove of one. 16 hour. Army had been ill. Had to send the other, severe cold, and short to farm. Messengers for one. I gave each cake in the morning.

17 SUNDAY [30-8]

Went far to the farm. Afternoon. Father rode to Mansfield in the morning. Make off early after sheep in 180. Also more Remove of one. 16 hour. Army had been ill. Had to send the other, severe cold, and short to farm. Messengers for one. I gave each cake in the morning.
19 Tuesday [292-73]
been some heavy showers afternoon. Father went to Marleyfield twice. I went once, we released twice under Hop Pole End. Mark, Francis, and G. J. went out to sea fishing at 8 o'clock in evening. Miss at home. Miss got good many fish.

22 Friday [295-76]
been drizzly and rainy. Mark went out by ours. Sat out to look at breezy thing at the back. I gone to post to Tallaghts. Artie got a few apples for Father to.

23 Saturday [297-77]
been cold in the afternoon. Father went home to Marleyfield. I went once with him round by back of Sneehawke. He worked at cleaning by Sneehawke

Edwin's birthday.
28th October 1880

St. Simon and St. Jude, Edinboro - Sacramental Fast

Been quite sunny. Mark went to Mayfield, got the horses then back from Mayfield. Flew to Bathurst's took out cord from jinny's box into Miss Press. "Bill" called were both in. Hills helped pick over stuffing for saddle. I stuffed both head Catalogue Solomonian Court. M. Dc.

29th Friday 1880

Hunting begins

Been fine. Mr. Warm. Father rode to Creek. According to mark be riding Vanity now. Other horses are home. Went to Mayfield & back to Longs picking wood. Mark begun up to help me cut corn by in evening. Mode tree up with belt onto Hatfield's mill. Helped cut and home for me.

30th Saturday 1880

Been fine dull. Morning, showers. Afternoon. Mark went to Quers out. After sheep did not come home till late. Father did not go out. Daughter troubles him a good deal.

I started on Runa, but it was late. So Mark helped me catch Gary. Took a sheep, then to Mayfield to police. Parrot came with me. To put it down at the top of mirror. In Ellicott's.
1 MONDAY [299-300]

11th No 1890

All Saints. See Holiday Table

Dear Father is better now.

Dear Father is better now.

2 TUESDAY [307-308]

11th No 1890

All Saints. See Holiday Table

Dear Father is better now.

Dear Father is better now.

3 WEDNESDAY [309-310]

Dear Father is better now.

Dear Father is better now.

4 THURSDAY [309-310]

Dear Father is better now.

Dear Father is better now.

5 FRIDAY [310-311]

Dear Father is better now.

Dear Father is better now.

6 SATURDAY [311-312]

Dear Father is better now.

Dear Father is better now.
Dear Sine, Father is much better today, he got 3 deep red paper. We got by the tool. Herbert & Amy went to church, and Mansfield and we are not tired. I strained when lifting Joe coop. Days been very long.

9 TUESDAY [313-52]

10 WEDNESDAY [313-52]
been very. Dear Father had an unsteady night. Dr Jones was sent for, and Mrs. Hunter about 11 a.m. We expect her again. Celia came in to sit with one upstairs. Back better day. Father writing Cruttenden a minute. Best Ally on beach in afternoon. Being about house. Windy. Wrote to little son.

11 THURSDAY [318-50]
St. Martin. Half Quarter Day

12 FRIDAY [317-53]
been very. The old thought our friend Father said he had died. She may be wondered great. Dad had some. The sun has not had such shine. He want God, to be gone to some extent of him. In the hall was some about. Cruttenden leaves.

13 SATURDAY [318-48]
been very. Dear Father has been easy, but very weak. Cannot take anything to speak of. Drush about sheep walking. Doh gardening a little. Mrs. Hunter came to see me. Have been doing some father. Mr. Dudgeon, where helping.

14 SUNDAY
Windy or Showers. Thunder. Strong.
Dr. Father is well. I have him with him all day, Herbert took my place about 10 o'clock. He is to people. Mark went to service. Sunday school, Annie opened home. went to school.

15 MONDAY [318-53]
16 TUESDAY [318-52]
15 Monday [1880]

Handy slight showers. Dearest
fathers not so well, but peaceful
and happy. Came in about 5 a.m.
and stayed the rest of the day with
him. He wanted to ride once told me to
come along Sarah my dear. When he
bought strawberries. He had five velvet
and after work some tea which was the
best thing eaten. Her last came at half

16 Tuesday [1880]

The misfortune to the right
of the building that
occurred in the church
had caused a great
disturbance. [In the church
there was a report of a
disorderly incident]

20 Saturday [1880]

Saturday rather fine.
Went to Mansfield.
Went to Hubert P. Bode to
Miss Blanchet.
Dinner and the night
was spent with altering my dress.

21 Sunday

Went to church. Wrote to Mr. Ward at
10 o'clock. Addressed Sunday school.
Went to church at 6 o'clock.
Went to lunch at Mrs. Ward's who came at 12 o'clock.
Went to the church with Mr. Blanchet.
Went to church at 10 o'clock.
23 TUESDAY [324-38] 2 Monday

Fine, rather dull. Mark, bus with shearing. Amy mar
226th. rode out barns. Went to
the morning. Harriet Moselwitt
She was away by the mail. Bo.

24 WEDNESDAY [329-37]

Fire, rather cloudy. Mark very
busy about shearing. I went
round garden with butcher.
Went with Mark after sheep.
Amy & Herbert went watching
beef to school. To meeting in
St. I went with A. Shaw.

W. Moose meeting about.

25 THURSDAY [330-36] 22 Tuesday

Michaelmas Term ends. 29 55 A.M.

Some fine, cloudy, rather
wet. Went to Sheffield with
Mark about sheep. To the bank
un a meeting of Mr. Russey, with
Mr. J. W. Scott. Stuart shown
He to Roberts old farm at morn.
Drove out to Sheffield church.
Wet in cold. Drove walked home.
Drove back dinner out. They

26 FRIDAY [331-35]

Went to morning & showed
Mrs. Scott, of Mrs. Russey.

27 SATURDAY [332-34]

Went several times in garden.
Drove several times. Mrs.

28 SUNDAY

Went to church. Walked in
morning. Mark went about the farm.

Two horses one at 11 30.石油.

Two horses & Mark, taught the
school. Took the Pianette.

Stawberries all came up after
April. I drove out to Sheffield for a

W. Moose came to dinner at tea.
Nov & Dec [334-33] 11th & 12th Nov 1880

1880 29 MONDAY [334-33] 29 MONDAY [Jan 29]

29 Monday

Mr. and Mrs. St. Andrews left. The road, looked over
the road, and saw them off.

29 Thursday

30 Tuesday [335-31]

St. Andrew

Fine. Mrs. Edie, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Baker, and Mr. Brown went.
Mrs. Baker told me about the weather. The road, looked over
the road, and saw them off.

30 Thursday

Dec Thursday

31 Friday [336-33]

Fine. Mrs. Edie, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Baker, and Mr. Brown went.
Mrs. Baker told me about the weather. The road, looked over
the road, and saw them off.

31 Saturday [337-21]

Fine. Mrs. Edie, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Baker, and Mr. Brown went.
Mrs. Baker told me about the weather. The road, looked over
the road, and saw them off.

31 Sunday [338-22]

Fine. Mrs. Edie, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Baker, and Mr. Brown went.
Mrs. Baker told me about the weather. The road, looked over
the road, and saw them off.
December 6 Monday [311-23]

*Note handwritten in ink*

7 Tuesday [312-21]

*Note handwritten in ink*

6 Wednesday [313-23]

*Note handwritten in ink*

10 Friday [315-21]

*Note handwritten in ink*
December [13 to 15]

13 MONDAY [349-18]
12th Month. 1880

St. Lucy

Bess, Sine, coast breeze. Edvin
was back after field work.

Mary took bath & dress.

Mary took lunch & went
with others looking up cattle
at Mansfield. Annie v. I sal
to end of Mansfield, long fields
of corn in wind, & children, Holly were in for

14 TUESDAY [349-17]

Fine snow, but clouded
over at night. Mother read
in garden. Annie, v. C. rode.

Mary, chilly, Mrs. G. etc.

Took Annie, Charles, Cathie,
2 gals, dinner, Mansfield, Baptist.

Drew kircher's cattle, gatherer.


15 WEDNESDAY [349-18]

Ember Day

Bess, Edvin went

to Mansfield in the morn.

Mary saw sea at 2:00.

Mary saw early to Pullocks

took dinner & went in both

things & cattle with Bessley.

had eggs. Annie v. C. rode.

Mary went to the farm, were

Mary & V. C. rode

Mary took the farm & went
to Boswick, music in the morn.

Mary called V. C. to the field

of corn, & Annie, V. C. v. town.

16 THURSDAY [349-18]

Bess, Sine, coast breeze. Edvin
was back after field work.

Mary took bath & dress.

Mary took lunch & went
with others looking up cattle
at Mansfield. Annie v. I sal
to end of Mansfield, long fields
of corn in wind, & children, Holly were in for

17 FRIDAY [349-14]


Bess, Sine, coast breeze. Edvin
was back after field work.

Mary took bath & dress.

Mary took lunch & went
with others looking up cattle
at Mansfield. Annie v. I sal

to end of Mansfield, long fields
of corn in wind, & children, Holly were in for

18 SATURDAY [349-12]

Ember Day

Bess, Sine, coast breeze. Edvin
was back after field work.

Mary took bath & dress.

Mary took lunch & went
with others looking up cattle
at Mansfield. Annie v. I sal

to end of Mansfield, long fields
of corn in wind, & children, Holly were in for

19 SUNDAY [349-12]

Ember Day

Bess, Sine, coast breeze. Edvin
was back after field work.

Mary took bath & dress.

Mary took lunch & went
with others looking up cattle
at Mansfield. Annie v. I sal

to end of Mansfield, long fields
of corn in wind, & children, Holly were in for

20 SUNDAY [349-12]

Ember Day

Bess, Sine, coast breeze. Edvin
was back after field work.

Mary took bath & dress.

Mary took lunch & went
with others looking up cattle
at Mansfield. Annie v. I sal

to end of Mansfield, long fields
of corn in wind, & children, Holly were in for

21 SUNDAY [349-12]

Ember Day

Bess, Sine, coast breeze. Edvin
was back after field work.

Mary took bath & dress.

Mary took lunch & went
with others looking up cattle
at Mansfield. Annie v. I sal

to end of Mansfield, long fields
of corn in wind, & children, Holly were in for

22 SUNDAY [349-12]

Ember Day

Bess, Sine, coast breeze. Edvin
was back after field work.

Mary took bath & dress.

Mary took lunch & went
with others looking up cattle
at Mansfield. Annie v. I sal

to end of Mansfield, long fields
of corn in wind, & children, Holly were in for

23 SUNDAY [349-12]

Ember Day

Bess, Sine, coast breeze. Edvin
was back after field work.

Mary took bath & dress.

Mary took lunch & went
with others looking up cattle
at Mansfield. Annie v. I sal

to end of Mansfield, long fields
of corn in wind, & children, Holly were in for

24 SUNDAY [349-12]

Ember Day

Bess, Sine, coast breeze. Edvin
was back after field work.

Mary took bath & dress.

Mary took lunch & went
with others looking up cattle
at Mansfield. Annie v. I sal

to end of Mansfield, long fields
of corn in wind, & children, Holly were in for

25 SUNDAY [349-12]

Ember Day

Bess, Sine, coast breeze. Edvin
was back after field work.

Mary took bath & dress.

Mary took lunch & went
with others looking up cattle
at Mansfield. Annie v. I sal

to end of Mansfield, long fields
of corn in wind, & children, Holly were in for

26 SUNDAY [349-12]

Ember Day

Bess, Sine, coast breeze. Edvin
was back after field work.

Mary took bath & dress.

Mary took lunch & went
with others looking up cattle
at Mansfield. Annie v. I sal

to end of Mansfield, long fields
of corn in wind, & children, Holly were in for

27 SUNDAY [349-12]

Ember Day

Bess, Sine, coast breeze. Edvin
was back after field work.

Mary took bath & dress.

Mary took lunch & went
with others looking up cattle
at Mansfield. Annie v. I sal

to end of Mansfield, long fields
of corn in wind, & children, Holly were in for

28 SUNDAY [349-12]

Ember Day

Bess, Sine, coast breeze. Edvin
was back after field work.

Mary took bath & dress.

Mary took lunch & went
with others looking up cattle
at Mansfield. Annie v. I sal

to end of Mansfield, long fields
of corn in wind, & children, Holly were in for

29 SUNDAY [349-12]

Ember Day

Bess, Sine, coast breeze. Edvin
was back after field work.

Mary took bath & dress.

Mary took lunch & went
with others looking up cattle
at Mansfield. Annie v. I sal

to end of Mansfield, long fields
of corn in wind, & children, Holly were in for

30 SUNDAY [349-12]

Ember Day

Bess, Sine, coast breeze. Edvin
was back after field work.

Mary took bath & dress.

Mary took lunch & went
with others looking up cattle
at Mansfield. Annie v. I sal

to end of Mansfield, long fields
of corn in wind, & children, Holly were in for

31 SUNDAY [349-12]

Ember Day

Bess, Sine, coast breeze. Edvin
was back after field work.

Mary took bath & dress.

Mary took lunch & went
with others looking up cattle
at Mansfield. Annie v. I sal

to end of Mansfield, long fields
of corn in wind, & children, Holly were in for

Christmas

Mary, had a

outdoor school. & baptised 15 persons

at the school. At Brah. WW & Mrs. W were

at home. Annie, Carrie, v. I went

out back of the tea. V. C. Miss Blunkett came
December [20 to 29] 20 MONDAY [355-11] 19th Month 1880

WARM, close, easterly wind.

FINISHED HEARING TRAVELERS. THE

23 TDAY [356-10]
St. Thomas, Michaelmas Sittings
and Common Council elected in
London. Shortest Day

21 TUESDAY [356-10]

Been febrary. From Mayfield
once. Marked about 6265.24.

22 WEDNESDAY [357-9]

Saw a young child at the town.

24 FRIDAY [359-7]
Christmas Vacation begins. C.O. 57. P.M.

Dec. 20 Day

To dinner. Mark about
1880 31 Days

20 MONDAY [355-11]
St. Thomas, Michaelmas Sittings
and Common Council elected in
London. Shortest Day

Dinner. Carrie and I went to town
and bought a basket of strawberries.
We thought we were far from breakfast.

22 WEDNESDAY [357-9]

Went home. firg. Hunkett.

24 FRIDAY [359-7]
Christmas Vacation begins. C.O. 57. P.M.

25 SATURDAY [360-6]
(Chir. Miss Day)

26 SUNDAY

been fine. Mrs. Hunkett came

27 MONDAY [361-12]

been fine, quite windy.

28 TUESDAY [362-13]

been fine. Mark about 1880 31 Days

29 WEDNESDAY [363-21]

been fine. Mark about 1880 31 Days

30 THURSDAY [364-22]

been fine. Mark about 1880 31 Days
28 TUESDAY [362-3]

Innocents' Day

Drove out to ring bells at the church. Miss Read came out with Miss. Miss Read was quite nice. Miss Read gave me a couple of apples to bring home with servants. Miss Read.

29 WEDNESDAY [361-2]

Been fine. Clouded over at night. Mark about. Miss Read came to see about coming the next day. I rode home to see. Miss Read went on to see Sarah. Miss Read gave me a note about coming the next day. I don't want her just to come & learn to go back. Miss Read got a note from Ed. Miss Read gave me the apples at the back garden for Miss Read.
1880

CASH ACCOUNT—January.

[Handwritten entries]
- Peti [illegible word] 5s. 6d.
- [illegible word] 1s. 0d.
- [illegible word] 2s. 0d.
- [illegible word] 3s. 0d.
- Paid by [illegible word]
1880 CASH ACCOUNT—February

2 1 d CASH ACCOUNT—March

1880

$2 1 d

£ 1 3 d

£ 1 3 d

Spend

Spend

£ 1 2

£ 1 2

Neat, Sunday school

Book

1 0 0

4 lbs. Cheese at 1/-

6 Currants 1/-

14 lbs. Plum

3/4 of cake

Neat for 4 months

Boots & Paid

Mother

1912 Blue Cloth

For almonds & Browns

Flamps

How

3 0 10

8 0 0

2 1 3 9

1 0 6
1880 CASH ACCOUNT—April 1880

£ | $ | £ | $ | £ | $ | £ | $
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
2 | 1 2 | 1 2 | 1 8 | 2 6

12 3 3
April 10th
M. I. V. 13 0
Returned to parties
Borrowed from Newton
Paid Z. B. 7 6
N. M. H. 2 6
Send to Swings Bank
Stamps
Clergyman

For lost brooch
Stamps
18 5 1
2 9 5 4 0 butler
Paid freight butler
CASH ACCOUNT—June

Stamps 1 6s 0d
Bread & butter 2 6d
18 oz. 6d. 8d. Carbonate soda
Match sticks 1 doz.
Men's stockings 2 pairs
1 lb. 6d. cut button
2 5s. 6d. 8d. stamps
2 4s. 9d. stamps

CASH ACCOUNT—July

5s 6d.
3d. Three months
11 6d. Pottery
10d. Rolls butter 13 4d. 8d.
Stamps 2 0d.
9s. 5d. Shingles. Painting 2 2s. 6d.
Clergyman 10 0d.
CASH ACCOUNT—August

120.00 Police Tax 1 98
10.00 Freight and
postage 2 6
9.30 Tax 1 12

CASH ACCOUNT—September

4.92 Freight 4th Eagle
12.92 Rent 2
10.00 Flowers 2

- Shingles to open 6 - 12 - 6
- 1 - 0
CASH ACCOUNT—October

1880

Spend

1 s d

Jimmy Bellette
for brooch
5

Rutte freight
6 0

Percy, A.
10 0

1,000 Bet.
13 6

2,000 Bet.
12 0

Boots
11 0

Corsets
9 0

Discount 2

Total 2 9 6

8 8

Chapin 1/4

Closes 4 1/6

Discount 1 7

15 4

5,000 shingles, nails
3 8 6

2,000 sheep

Bible Depot, Mr. Danks

Spill sale again

2 8 0

CASH ACCOUNT—November

1880

Spend

1 s d

Mustard, M. Gray
Ditto

Making mackerel

Weels with Newton

2 9 11 30

Borden, Balsam

Sprout, Marsh

Stamps

12 0

12 0

12 0

8 0
## ANNUAL CASH SUMMARY

### CASH RECEIVED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CASH PAID

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Balance from last year:**

- December: £100

**Balance carried forward:** [Blank]
2nd of May 1880. 14 lbs. butter sent to Boxall, Robert. 7s. 6d. paid carriage 2/6. Also 15 1/2 lbs. to Boxall. Paid carriage 2/6.

9/6. 80 paid carriage load to Boxall. 10 1/2 lbs. butter.

9/6. 80 paid carriage load to Boxall. 10 1/2 lbs. butter.

12/6. 80 paid carriage for Boxall. 12 1/2 lbs. butter.

11/6. 80 holly 1 1/2 butter re.

21/6. 80 15 lbs. to Boxall.

14/6. 80 4 lbs. to Boxall.

25/6. 80 paid carriage (week).

29/6. 80 Boxall 13 1/2 lbs. butter.

2/7. 80 paid carriage (week).

13/7. 80 holly 1 1/2 re.

14/7. 80 paid carriage (week).

12/7. 80 10 lbs. butter to Boxall.

19/7. 80 10 lbs. to Boxall.

Carriage burden.

23/7. 80 cheque from Boxall.

26/7. 80 holly 1 1/2 re. (9/6 - 2/1).

27/7. 80 butter holly 1 lb.

28/7. 80 mc. jenkins 1 lb.

30/7. 80 holly carriage.

4/8. 80 victor carriage.

3/8. 80 price 1 lb.

2/8. 80 10 1/2 lbs. to Boxall.

Bennedia, Rent paid 1 1/2.

2 1/2. 1/2. bought June 1879.

1 1/2. 2 T. price took it at 20 d. per annum. 21/2 d.

5 1/2. 5. 28 sheep at 2 1/2.

2 1/2. brought sheep from. 2 1/2.

7 1/2. 7. bought rails.

7 1/2. 5 pack 10 fence.

13 1/2. 13. 1 1/2. 7 1/2.

12 1/2. 12 1/2. freight of rails.

July 1879.

10 1/2. 11. 1 1/2. 9 1/2.

10 1/2. 10 1/2.

19 1/2. 19 1/2. draft for Dilger.


Interest of both sums at 5 shillings bank. 1 10 0.

1 1/2. 1 1/2.

3 1/2. 3 1/2.

5 1/2. 5 1/2.

13 1/2. 13 1/2.

12 3 3. 12 3 3.

6 9 1/2. 6 9 1/2.

2 6 1/2. 2 6 1/2.

4 11. 4 11.

26 1/2. 26 1/2.
LETTS'S "USEFUL KNOWLEDGE" SERIES

OF

ATLAS AND MAPS.

Extract from "THE TIMES," February 27th, 1878.—"A more solid, thorough, well-executed, yet unpretentious collection of maps has never been offered to the English public, and the reference works of every literary institution and private library can scarcely be said to be complete without possessing a copy of it."

THE "COMPLETE," 230 Maps (New Edition of), including the Modern, Classical, and Town Maps of the Series. 2 vols., splendidly bound, gilt edges ... 10 0 0

The same bound in 1 vol., half morocco, gilt edges 9 10 0

As regards the New Edition of this Splendid Atlas, see the opinion of "The Times" newspaper above.

THE "GENERAL," New Edition, 174 Maps ... 7 7 0

1 vol., half morocco; contains all the Maps of the Series, except Plans of Cities.

THE "MODERN," New Edition, 150 Maps ... 5 5 0

Being all the Modern Maps in the Series, and omitting the Plans of Cities. The Best Atlas for the money published (being less than 9d. for each Map).

THE "FAMILY," 80 Maps ... ... ... 3 3 0

An excellent collection of Historical, Modern, and Star Maps.

THE "UNIVERSITY," 53 Maps ... ... ... 1 1 0

Includes a full collection of Historical Maps.

THE "CYCLOPAEDIAN," 30 Maps ... ... ... 1 1 0

A Companion Atlas to the "English," "Chambers," and other Cyclopaedias, and recommended by the publishers of the "English" Cyclopaedia on the completion of its Geographical Division.

THE "HARROW SENIOR MODERN," 30 Maps ... 6 12 6

Originally selected for this important Public School, and used in very many others.

THE "HARROW JUNIOR MODERN," 14 Maps ... 0 7 0

A clear, good Atlas for Young People.

THE "HARROW SENIOR CLASSICAL," 23 Maps ... 0 12 6

A capital Atlas for Biblical and Ancient History.

THE "HARROW JUNIOR CLASSICAL," 11 Maps ... 0 7 0

A selection from the foregoing.

A "SCHOOL ATLAS," 25 Maps ... ... ... 0 12 6

For Modern and Classical.

LETTS'S COUNTING-HOUSE ATLAS, 39 Maps ... 1 1 0

No Merchant should be without a copy.

All well-bound and coloured, provided with consulting indexes, and fairly kept up to date.